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340 Eliza Shaw Drive, White Peak, WA 6532

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Trish  Longva

0429654999

https://realsearch.com.au/340-eliza-shaw-drive-white-peak-wa-6532
https://realsearch.com.au/trish-longva-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-geraldton


$675,000

The old saying is never judge a book by its cover as some of the best reads start from the moment you open the cover, in

this case the door to this amazing home.Built in 2015 and finished to a high-quality finish, this lovely all Steele framed 4 x 2

home has so much to offer.Coming in from the Northern side of the home you walk into a large airy entrance which show

cases the view from the Southern side of the property. There are 2 bedrooms to the East including the master suite with

walk in wardrobes one for him and one for her and a stunning walk-in shower and WC and 2 bedrooms to the West all are

of good size. Floor panelling is throughout the rest of the home and neutral colours are on the walls making the home feel

even larger than it is.The main living area encompasses the Large open plan kitchen with huge island bench with seating

and then onto the dining area with sweeping views over the property to the city and ocean. The lounge area is off to the

northern side and is again a very decent size suitable for large lounge living.The property has wrap around verandahs and

some of the most stunning views from the ocean to the ranges.A large colour bond shed with 3 phase power, concrete

floor and shelving will keep any handyman happy. All this is sitting on nearly 3.47 acres which is fully fenced.If you would

like to know more about this wonderful property, please do not hesitate to call Trish Longva from Elders Real Estate

Geraldton on 0429654999.


